


ENGLISH
CLASS IV

SYLLABUS FOR THE SESSION 2021-22

TERM 1

Periodic
Assessment-I

Marks(20) Half Yearly Marks(60)

Reading Skill Unseen
Passage

4 Unseen Passage

Unseen Poem

12

Writing Skill Informal Letter
Writing

5 Informal Letter
Writing

Paragraph Writing

Dialogue
Completion
(guided)

15

Grammar Naming Word
Genders

5 Naming Words

Genders

Pronouns

Prepositions

Describing Words

Determiners

15

Literature A True Friend 6 A True Friend

Mix up at Birth

Jungle Safari

18

Recitation 1. Travel Plans



Reading/
Listening/Speaking

1. Hu Tu Tu (A Test of Strength)
2. What’s Really Important
3. The Rich Lady & The Artist

TERM 2

Periodic
Assessment-II

Marks(20) Yearly Marks(60)

Reading Skill Unseen
Passage

4 Unseen Passage

Unseen Poem

12

Writing Skill Story Writing
(guided)

5 Story Writing
(guided)

Paragraph Writing

Dialogue
Completion
(guided)

15

Grammar Verb
Adverbs

5 Verb
Adverb
Subject and
Predicate
Interrogatives
Tenses
Conditionals

15

Literature A True Friend 6 The Foolish Men

King Thrushbeard

In the Land of
Lilliput

18



Recitation 1. Curious Town
2. Fantasy

Reading/
Listening/Speaking

1. Kanyakumari - Where Three Seas Meet
2. The Clever Fox
4. Zifi- the Alien

ASSIGNMENTS

CLASS IV

ENGLISH

TERM -I

Assignment - 1 ( A True Friend)

a. Why did Rahul start talking lesser and lesser to Raj?

b. Which event was going to take place in the school?

c. What plan did Rahul hit upon to defeat Raj? Did Rahul succeed in his plan?

d. How did Rahul feel after winning the race?

e. Why did Rahul go to the Principal the next day and how did the principal react

after listening to Rahul?

Assignment - 2 ( A True Friend)

a. ‘Rahul was guilty’, Support the statement from the text.

b. In what spirit should one play a game? Do you think Raj and

Rahul had the same spirit? Give a reason for your answer.

c. based on your reading of the lesson, which character did

you like the most and why?



Assignment - 3  (Writing Skill/Creative Writing)

1. Imagine you are Rahul. You are feeling guilty for your actions after the race. Write a

letter to Raj apologising for your behaviour and ask him to be your best friend again.

2. Imagine you are Shaurya / Shreya, resident of A-2 Janak Puri, New Delhi 110058.

Write a letter to your cousin telling her about the Sports Week celebrated in your

school. ( Do share the activities organised and also write about the event in which you

took part)

Assignment-4 (Mix Up at Birth)

a. Who visited the hospital, the day Sunil was born? What did Sunil fondly call him?

b. What did the uncle notice on his first visit to the hospital?

c. What might have happened if uncle had not visited the hospital the second day?

d. How had nature marked Sunil out’?

e. How did the ‘mix up’ might have happened?

Assignment-5  (Writing Skill /Creative Writing)

A .Based on your reading of ‘A True Friend’, complete the dialogues between Rahul

and the Principal of the school .

Rahul :  May I __________________, Sir?

Principal : Yes , you ____________________.

Rahul : Sir, I have come here to __________________________

Principal : Speak up, what’s ____________________?

Rahul : Actually, I want to confess my ___________________. I had cheated my best

__________________________ to win the race.

Principal : Rahul, I am happy that _________________________. You must seek

apologies from _______________________ and promise him that

______________________________ again.

Rahul : Thank you Sir. I shall surely follow your advice.



B. Games and Sports have taken a very important place in modern times. In your own

words, describe the relevance/benefits of playing games and developing taste for

sports activities in our lives. ( Word limit - 80- 100 words)

Assignment -6  (Jungle Safari)

a. What do you know about ‘The Jungle Book’?

b.  Why did the narrator sleep early that night?

c. What infused zeal in the narrator?

d. Which qualities of the Sambhar deer left a lasting impression on the narrator.

e. What happened when the mist started clearing?

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES (TERM I)

I. COLLAGE MAKING ACTIVITY :  On an A4 sized sheet, design a collage of your

favourite sports personality. Gather a few vital information about him/her and

mention the same.

(Rubrics -  Design & Layout, Content, Presentation)

II. BOOK  REVIEW ACTIVITY :  Choose any one novel written by the authors (any

one) mentioned below and write a book review about the same . ( Your

understanding of the novel, favorite character and value imbibed )

Enid Blyton, Rabindranath Tagore, Rudyard Kipling , Roald Dahl, J K Rowling, ,

Ruskin Bond, R K Narayan, Sudha Murthy

(Rubrics -  Accuracy, Originality and Presentation of ideas.)

III. BOOK MARK MAKING -- Design a beautiful bookmark and inscribe quotes on

any one of the following values :

a. Punctuality

b. Compassion

c. Selflessness

d. Truth and Honesty

(Rubrics -  Design & Layout, Content, Presentation)



MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT ACTIVITIES (TERM I)

1. POEM TIME : Compose a poem on the themes allotted below and write it

down on an A4 sized sheet with beautiful illustrations.

a. Nature --- Roll no - 1-26

b. Compassion --- Roll no 27 -- to the last roll no.

(Rubrics -  Expression, Creativity and Presentation of ideas.)

2.   MASK MAKING :  Design a mask of your favourite animal/pet , click a

picture wearing the same and upload it on Google Classroom .

(Rubrics -  Design, Creativity and Aesthetics.)

WORD BANK (DICTATION , TERM I)

1. contest 2. performance 3. thrilling

4. jealous 5. announced 6. journey

7. athletics 8. congratulate 9. experience

10.determined 11.frantic 12. infused

13.excuse 14.commotion 15.zeal

16.defeat 17.crib 18.mesmerised

19.seriously 20.horror 21. impressed

22.trophy 23.stadium 24.agility

25.deserve 26.strength 27. immerse

28.apologised 29.excitement 30.swarm



Assignment -7   The Foolish Men

Answer the following questions:

i. What did Emperor Akbar ask Birbal to do?

ii. Why wasn’t the first foolish man using his hands to come out of the puddle?

iii. Why wasn’t the second foolish man keeping the bundle of straw on the horse’s

back?

iv. Why did Birbal find the third man foolish?

v. Birbal brought three foolish men to the court. How did he judge them?

vii. At the end of the story ,why did emperor Akbar have a hearty laughter?

vi. ‘Birbal was a witty man’. Support the statement from the text.

Assignment-8 (Creative Writing)

1. Given below is the beginning of a story. Use your imagination and complete the

story in about 100 words.

Every Saturday, Jennifer  went to her Grandma’s house with

a basket full of flowers, but something was very different this

week………………..

Assignment-9   (In the Land of Lilliput)

1-Answer the following questions

a. How did Lemuel Gulliver reach the seashore of Lilliput?

b. Why did Gulliver feel frightened when he woke up on the island?

c. Why did the Lilliputians tie Lemuel with leather strips?

d. ‘Had I, all of a sudden become a giant’ , why did such a

thought come into Gulliver’s mind?

e.‘The emperor seemed to be wise’. How did the emperor react after listening to

Lemuel’s story?

f. How did Gulliver capture the warships of Blefuscuns?



Assignment-10   (King Thrushbeard)

1. Answer the following questions:-

a. Why did the king lose his patience with his daughter?

b. Why was life hard for the princess after marriage?

c. Why did the princess try to run away from the party?

d. How did the princess get food for herself and her husband?

e. Why had King Thrushbeard disguised himself as a beggar?

Assignment -11 (Paragraph writing)

Imagine you are the princess of the lesson King Thrushbeard. Write a paragraph

describing your feelings after you come to know that the beggar who you got married

to is King Thrushbeard.

Assignment -12 (Dialogue Writing)

1. Write the dialogue between (father of Princess) the King and King Thrushbeard,

where they plan to marry the princess with the king when he would come in the

disguise of the beggar.

Father of the princess- Hey !!! King Thrushbeard I’m __________ for my daughter. Who

will ________?

Thrushbeard- I can ______________.If you allow me I ____________.

Father of the princess- That’s very nice of you but she ______________.

Thrushbeard- I have a plan .

Father of the princess- Tell me your plan .

Thrushbeard -I will disguise _______________________ and you get her

______________.She will ___________ life and will realize _______.

Father of the princess- I’m ___________________.Best of luck!!

2. Write a dialogue between Lemuel Gulliver and the Emperor, where the emperor is

thanking Lemuel for fighting against Blefuscus and helping Lilliput.



SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES (TERM II)

I. ROLE PLAY :  Students will be assigned characters from ‘THE FOOLISH

MEN’/ ‘KING THRUSHBEARD’/ ‘IN THE LAND OF LILLIPUT’ and they will

enact a scene  in the classroom.

(Rubrics - Expression, Costume and Fluency)

II. ADVERTISE ME : ( ART INTEGRATED) : Choose any product . On an A4

sized sheet ,design an advertisement of the product. Also enact a short

video of 30-45 seconds highlighting the advantages/uses of the product.

(Rubrics - Expression, Presentation of ideas, Accuracy)

III. PROVERBS AT A GLANCE : Design a scrapbook and write at least five

proverbs in it explaining its meaning in one sentence.

(Rubrics - Creativity, Accuracy, Aesthetics)

MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT ACTIVITIES (TERM II)

1. COMIC STRIP ACTIVITY : Design a  comic strip where King Thrushbeard

and the father of the haughty princess meet each other and share their

happiness as the princess realises her mistakes and changes herself.

Make it as illustrative as possible.

(Rubrics - Creativity, Fluency, Design & Layout)

2. COFFEE WITH PARENTS :  Students will have a formal conversation with

their parents with a set of questionnaires asking them about their school

days’ experiences . They will record a video clip of around 2 mins and

upload on Google Classroom

[Rubrics -  Video clip quality, Setting and Presentation of ideas (content &

vocabulary]



WORD BANK (DICTATION , TERM II)

1. stretched 2. disturbed 3. puddle

4. measurement 5. diamond 6. weight

7. length 8. certainly 9. foolish

10. judged 11.dwarf 12.giant

13.booming 14.seashore 15.Blefuscuns

16.Lilliputians 17.prisoner 18.platform

19.chamber 20.palace 21.arrogant

22.haughty 23.Thrushbeard 24.household

25.spilled 26.patience 27.banquet

28.disguised 29.wretched 30.curtain



VEDA VYASA DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL

MODEL TEST PAPER

CLASS IV

ENGLISH

MM - 60 marks

________________________________________________________________________

This paper consists of four sections :

Section A -- Reading (12 marks )

Section B -- Writing  (15 marks )

Section C -- Grammar ( 15 marks )

Section D --- Literature ( 18 marks)

________________________________________________________________________

SECTION A (READING)

A1. Read the passage and answer the questions that follow:

As a man was passing the elephants, he suddenly stopped,

confused by the fact that these huge creatures were being held

by only a small rope tied to their front leg. No chains, no

cages. It was obvious that the elephants could, at anytime,

break away from their bonds but for some reason, they did

not.

He saw a trainer nearby and asked why these animals just

stood there and made no attempt to get away. "Well," trainer

said, "when they are very young and much smaller we use the

same size rope to tie them and, at that age, it's enough to hold

them. As they grow up, they are conditioned to believe they

cannot break away. They believe the rope can still hold them,

so they never try to break free."

The man was amazed. These animals could at any time break

free from their bonds but because they believed they couldn't,

they were stuck right where they were.

Like the elephants, how many of us go through life hanging

onto a belief that we cannot do something,

simply because we failed at it once before? Failure is part of learning;



we should never give up the struggle in life.

A1 Choose the correct option: (1x5=5)

a. _______ have been referred to as ‘The 'huge creatures' in the passage .

i. The men

ii. The elephants

iii. The trainers

b.The man was confused by the fact that ____________________

i. big elephants were held with small rope.

ii. the trainers had captured the elephants.

iii. the elephants were not obeying the trainers.

c.When the elephants were small , they______________________

i. were tied with bigger rope.

ii. were tied with iron chains.

iii. were tied with the same size ropes

d. The elephants believed that __________________

i. They cannot run from their trainer.

ii. They cannot break the rope and run.

iii. If they run away the trainer will harm them.

e. Many of us also stick to the belief that ______________________.

i. We cannot break the rope.

ii. We should not try any new thing.

iii. We cannot do anything.

A.2 Choose the word which is the opposite of ‘tiny’ ( ½)

a. Confused

b. Huge

c. young

A.3 Choose the word which means same as ‘surprised’ (½ )

a. amazed



b. Conditioned

c. confused

A.2.2 Read the poem given below and choose the best option to answer the questions

given below. (1x6=6)

Two little birds

Made their nest

As they knew it best,

with strings and twigs.

Among the trees

where a swarm of bees

buzzed alive

around their hive.

In the trunk was the burrow

of a rabbit and hole

of a snake.

They didn't know,

within two days the

Axemen would raze

the trees

Where will they go ,

These birds , these bees

the snake and the rabbit!!!

a. The birds made their nests  _______.

i. In the hive.

ii. Around the hills.

iii. Among the trees.

b. The birds were not aware that the axemen would________.

i. Plant another tree.

ii. Take away the hive.



iii. chop down the tree.

c. Choose the word which means ‘to completely destroy’

i. buzzed

ii.raze

iii.built

d. Choose the word which means ‘a thin branch of a tree’

i.twigs

ii.strings

iii. Swarm

e. The poet is worried about _______

i.the birds and the bees.

ii.the snake and the rabbit.

iii. All the above.

f. The rabbit had built the burrow in  the___

i. mountain

ii. trunk of the tree.

iii. hive

SECTION B (WRITING)

B1. Imagine you are Ojas / Oorja , resident of A block House number 220, Janak Puri,

New Delhi-110058.Write a letter to your cousin ,inviting him/her to your birthday

party 5

B2. Write a paragraph on the topic ‘My Ambition in Life’,in about 80-100 words.           5

B3. Complete the dialogues between Rahul and the School Principal when Rahul

admits his mistake. 5

Rahul-Sir,  I_____________________.

Principal- Don’t be __________,tell me ___________.



Rahul- Sir ,I ________________ to win the race.

Principal- I’m shocked! You must _________________ to Raj.

SECTION C (GRAMMAR)

C1   Tick the proper noun in the given sentence: 1

‘I invited my grandparents , cousin and my best friend, Arjun for my birthday party.’

i. cousin

ii. friend

iii. Arjun

C2. Choose the opposite gender of the underlined noun and fill up the blanks    (1x2=2)

a. The host attended everyone warmly but the _________ looked arrogant.

i. hostile

ii. hostage

iii. hostess

b- The goose and the ___________ were swimming in the pond.

i. gosling

ii. geese

iii. gander

C3. Choose the correct Pronoun to complete the sentences: (1x3=3)

a. Our English teacher teaches _____ well.

i. you

ii. we

iii. us

b. Rohan is buying a birthday present for Sitara. ________ both are best friends.

i. We



ii. They

iii. You

c- Akshaj has an African parrot. ______ has coloured feathers.

i. It

ii. He

iii. They

C4. Choose the suitable adjective for the nouns given in the sentences:                (1x3=3)

a. The black horse looks __________ than the white one.

i.  stronger

ii.  smarter

iii.  chubby

b. The old man walked on the _________ road.

i. muddy

ii. fast

iii. fat

c. I have kept a _______ bed in my room.

i. old

ii. wooden

iii. tall

C.5 Choose the correct preposition and fill up the blanks :                                        (1x3=3)

a.There was a cricket match ________ India and Bangladesh.

i.  for

ii. among

iii. between



b.The old man killed the snake ______ his stick.

i. by

ii. with

iii. through

c.The thief was sent _______ the bars.

i. behind

ii. infront

iii. above

C 6. Choose the appropriate determiner and fill up the blanks:                              (1x3=3)

a.I ate ______ rice and curd for lunch.

i.  some

ii.  any

iii. many

b.We enjoyed ______ at the party ,last night.

i. some

ii. a few

iii. a lot

c.There isn’t _______ milk in the fridge.

i. some

ii. any

iii. a little

SECTION D (LITERATURE)

. D.1 Answer the following questions briefly. (1.5x4=6)



a. Why did Rahul go to meet the principal the next day after the ‘sports day’?

b. What did Nan Kaka notice on his first visit to the hospital ?

c. Which classic novel has been mentioned in the lesson Jungle Safari? Who’s the

author of the book?

d. How the mix up might have affected the life of Sunil Gavaskar?

D.2 On the basis of your reading of the lessons ,correct the statements and rewrite :

(1x6=6)

a. Rahul and Raj took part in a cricket match.

b. Raj was not a true friend as he vowed to take  revenge.

c. Sunil was found sleeping at the seashore.

d. Mr Narayan Masuvekar was Sunil Gavaskar’s elder brother.

e. The narrator went for a jungle safari with his teachers.

f. The narrator saw the footprints of monkeys and donkeys.

D.3 On the basis of your understanding of the text, answer the following questions:

(3x2 =6)

a. What is a sportsman's spirit? Who do you think had that spirit Rahul or Raj?

Support your answer.

b. How did  the narrator feel looking at the lake water? Why did the lake water

appear, changing its colour from silver to golden?



क�ा चौथी

�हदं� पा�य�म
2021-22

कौशल Periodic
Assessment-1
साम�यक पर��ा-1

अकं
20

Half Yearly
�थम स�

अकं
60

Periodic
Assessment-II
साम�यक पर��ा-2

अकं
20

Yearly
वा�ष�क पर��ा

अकं
60

खंड ‘क’
पठन

अप�ठत ग�यांश 3 अप�ठत ग�यांश 5 अप�ठत ग�यांश 3 अप�ठत ग�यांश 5

खंड ‘ख’
�याकर
ण

सं�ा,��या,
पया�यवाची, अनेक
अनेक श�द� के
�लए एक श�द,
�वलोम  श�द,य�ुम
श�द

5 सं�ा,��या,य�ुम श�द,
�वशषेण,पया�यवाची,
अनेक श�द� के �लए
एकश�द,�वलोम,�लगं,
वचन,
�ु�तसम�भ�नाथ�कश�द
,,अन�ुवार/अननुा�सक

15 उपसग�,��यय,
सव�नाम,�लगं,
वचन,�वलोम, �वराम
�चहन

5 सं�ा,��या,उपसग�,
��यय,सव�नाम,
�वराम �चहन,वचन,
�वलोम,�लगं,काल,
महुावरे,अनेक श�द�
के �लए एक श�द,
य�ुम
श�द,पया�यवाची,
�ु�तसम�भ�नाथ�क
श�द,
अन�ुवार/अननुा�स
क,
�वशषेण

15

खंड ‘ग’
भाषा
माधरु�

पाठ- 1 फैलती
च�पल�
पाठ- 2 उ�टा
पलुटा
पाठ- 3 अनोखा
ढंग

7 पाठ- 3 अनोखा ढंग
पाठ- 4 �म�ता
पाठ- 5 सेर को सवा सेर
(केवल पठन हेत)ु
पाठ- 6 पहल� बा�रश
पाठ- 7 दाद� का रे�डयो
पाठ- 8 �क�से कहावत�
क� द�ुनया
पाठ -9 नानी क� नाव
चल� (केवल पठन हेत)ु

25 पाठ- 10 एक बौना
और लकड़हारा
(केवल पठन हेत ु)
पाठ-11 मौसम
पाठ -14 एक थी
�वा�त

7 पाठ- 11 मौसम
पाठ- 12 आखँ
�मचौनी
( केवल पठन हेत)ु
पाठ-13 चतरु
�च�कार
पाठ- 14 एक थी
�वा�त
पाठ -15 होल� के रंग
हज़ार
पाठ -16 ऐसे भी
ब�चे
पाठ - 17 कोयल
(क�वता)

25



पाठ 18.ख़त पहँुचे
स�को को (केवल
पठन हेत)ु

खंड ‘घ’
लेखन
कौशल

�च� वण�न या
अन�ुछेद लेखन

5 �च� वण�न,अन�ुछेद
लेखन,अनौपचा�रक प�

15 संवाद लेखन 5 संवाद लेखन
अनौपचा�रक-प�
अन�ुछेद लेखन

15

पाठ - 1 (फैलती च�पल� )का म�ूयांकन  प�रयोजना ग�त�व�ध �वारा �कया जाएगा ।

पाठ-10 एक बौना और  लकड़हारा का म�ूयांकन प�रयोजना ग�त�व�ध के �वारा �कया जाएगा ।

पार� 1

�द� काय� 1 (उलटा पलुटा )

��न -1 क�वता उ�टा प�ुटा’ से �मल�  सीख को �यान म� रखत ेहुए बताएँ �क जीवन म� आगे बढ़ने के �लए
हमारे अदंर कौन से गुण� का होना आव�यक है?

��न -2 आप के घर� म� रहने वाले अनचाहे मेहमान अथा�त जीव जंत ुजसेै �क �छपकल�, �गर�गट,

चींटे,ची�टयाँ,�तलच�टे, चहेू इ�या�द के बारे म� रोचक त�य ढँूढ कर कोलाज �प म� �ल�खए ।

�द� काय� 2 (अनोखा ढंग )

��न - 1 अपने �कसी ��य नेता के जीवन से संबं�धत कोई  �ेरक �संग A4 size शीट पर �ल�खए।

�द� काय� 3 (�म�ता )
��न -1 कोयल ने �हरन के साथ अपनी स�ची �म�ता कैसे �नभाई?

��न -2''मेरा ��य �म� “ �वषय पर 50 से 60 श�द� का अन�ुछेद �ल�खए ।

�द� काय� 4 (पहल� बा�रश
��न -1 भारत म� �कतनी ऋतएँु ह� और �हदं� कैल�डर के अनसुार ये  कौन-कौन  से मह�ने म� आती ह� ?उनक�
सचूी बनाएँ।
��न -2“बा�रश का एक �दन”  �वषय पर 50 से 60 श�द� का अन�ुछेद �ल�खए ।



�द� काय� 5 (दाद� का रे�डयो )
��न -1 पाठ ‘दाद� का रे�डयो’ म� आपको सबसे अ�छा पा� कौन- सा लगा  और �य�?
��न -2 ज�म�दन के उपहार के �लए अपनी दाद� या नानी को ध�यवाद देत ेहुए प� �ल�खए I

�द� काय� 6  (�क�से कहावत� क� द�ुनया )

��न -1 पाठ '�क�से कहावत� क� द�ुनया म� आए महुावरे 'टेढ़� खीर' का अथ� है मिु�कल काम। िजस तरह
'टेढ़� खीर' महुावरे म� एक खा�य पदाथ� का नाम है उसी �कार ऐसे 10 महुावर� क� सचूी अथ� स�हत बनाइए
िजनम� �कसी भी खा�य पदाथ� का नाम हो। जसेै लोहे के चने चबाना अथा�त �कसी काम को करने म� बहुत
मेहनत करना।

�वषय संवध�न ग�त�व�धयाँ
पार� -1

1.भ�ूमका �नवा�हन ग�त�व�ध-

(एकल ग�त�व�ध )

�कसी महाप�ुष क� भ�ूमका �नवा�हन हेत ु उनक�  वेशभषूा पहनकर उनसे संबं�धत रोचक त�य अपने श�द�
म�  क�ा म� सनुाएँ ।

म�ूयांकन �बदं-ु

● �वषय व�तु
● उ�चारण
● ��ततुीकरण

2 . काड� �नमा�ण (एकल ग�त�व�ध )- र�ा बंधन  के अवसर पर  अपने  भाई या बहन को र�ा बंधन  क�
शभुकामनाएँ देत ेहुए एक सुंदर काड� का �नमा�ण  कर� ।  इस काड� क� सजावट के �लए आप घर म�  पड़ी साज
-सजावट क� साम�ी का �योग कर सकत ेह�।

म�ूयांकन �बदं-ु



● �वषय व�तु
● उ�चारण
● ��ततुीकरण

3 .कवर प�ृठ का  �नमा�ण (cover page )-

अपनी  ��य प�ुतक ( पा�यप�ुतक के अलावा) के  म�ुय प�ृठ का �नमा�ण A -4 size शीट पर  कर� । आप
�च� को रंग� एवं साज सजावट क� व�तओु ंके �योग से आकष�क बना सकत ेह�I
म�ूयांकन �बदं-ु

● �वषय व�तु
● ��ततुीकरण

Multiple Assessment Activity

1. क�वता  लेखन - �न�न�ल�खत �वषय�  म�  से  �कसी एक �वषय पर  A 4 size शीट पर �वर�चत
क�वता �ल�खए । साथ ह� संबं�धत  �च� भी बनाएँ ।

● �दषूण
● �कृ�त संर�ण
● �बजल� संर�ण
● जल संर�ण

म�ूयांकन �बदं-ु

● �वषय व�तु
● ��ततुीकरण

2 �व�ापन �नमा�ण - �कसी भी खा�य साम�ी या घर म� �योग होने वाल� �कसी भी व�त ुका आकष�क
�व�ापन �नमा�ण कर�।
नोट-  �व�ापन �नमा�ण करत ेसमय �ल�खत �बदंओु ंका �यान रख� -

● �व�ा�पत व�त ुका नाम
● व�त ुके गुण� का उ�लेख
● आकष�क श�द
● लभुावने श�द
● �ेरक श�द
● तकुबंद� जसेै श�द



● �रयायत  का उ�लेख
● संपक�  स�ू का उ�लेख

म�ूयांकन �बदं-ु

● �वषय व�तु
● ��ततुीकरण

श�द भंडार
पार� -1

1.�लाि�टक 11. जलुाहा 21.घनघोर 31. �छपकल� 41. ि��य�

2.�सार 12.हौद� 22.सतक� 32.घनघोर 42. प�चाताप

3. झुंझलाहट 13.घबराते 23.आधँी 33.�व�वास 43.हािज़र

4.चेतावनी 14.घ�सला 24.पछतावा 34.उ�सकुता 44.सझूी

5.सगंुध 15.धतू�ता 25.�यवहार 35. �भखार� 45.साधा

6.चेतावनी 16.�काश 26.क�ठनाई 36.खज़ाना 46.�ण

7.संतान 17.सकुचाते 27.कहावत� 37.श�ु�या 47.भावकु

8.तरक�ब 18. कोतवाल 28.ता�लका 38. �ह�मत 48.स�मान

9.राहगीर 19.सँभलते 29.कसौट� 39.मोह�ले 49.परेशान

10. च�पल� 20.अनमोल 30.बढ़ू� 40. �म�ता 50.मज़ेदार



पार� 2

�द� काय� 6 (बौना और लकड़हारा)

��न 1.लकड़हारे और बौने के बीच  क� बातचीत को  संवाद �प म� �ल�खए।

�द� काय� 7 (मौसम )

��न 1.शरद ऋत ुआने पर हमारे आसपास �या बदलाव �दखाई देत ेह�?
��न 2.अपने �म� को अपने शहर के मौसम का हाल बताते हुए प� �ल�खए ।

�द� काय� 8 (चतरु �च�कार )

��न 1.शरे और �च�कार म� से वा�तव म� कौन चतरुऔर ब�ु�धमान था ?
40 से 50 श�द� म� उ�र  �ल�खए ।

��न 2 .ब�ु�धमता से संबं�धत कोई  दो सिू�तयाँ A 4 size  शीट पर आकष�क �प म� �ल�खए  ।

�द� काय� 9 (एक थी �वा�त )

��न 1.�वा�त क� �यवहारगत �वशषेताओ ंका 30 से 40 श�द� म� वण�न क�िजए ?

�द� काय� 10(होल� के रंग हज़ार )

��न 1.‘होल� मनात ेसमय हम� �कन-�कन बात� का �यान रखना चा�हए’ इस �वषय पर समझात ेहुए  अपने
�म� को प� �ल�खए I

�द� काय� 11 (ऐसे भी ब�चे )

��न 1.‘बाल मज़दरू�’ �वषय पर दो �म�� के बीच संवाद �ल�खए  ।

�द� काय� 12 (कोयल )

��न 1.“य�द  म� प�ी होता” �वषय पर 50 से 60 श�द� का अन�ुछेद  �ल�खए।



�वषय संवध�न ग�त�व�धयाँ
पार� -2

1.पो�टर �नमा�ण ग�त�व�ध -

(एकल ग�त�व�ध)

�वषय -भारत �योहार� का देश ---

भारत के �व�भ�न �योहार� को मनाने के तर�क� के बारे म� जानकार�  एक� कर�  और �च� स�हत  A 4 size

sheets  पर  कोलाज �प म�  �लख� ।

म�ूयांकन �बदं-ु

● �वषय व�तु
● ��ततुीकरण

2.कहानी बनुना-
(एकल ग�त�व�ध )

महुावर� का �योग करत ेहुए कहानी �नमा�ण क�िजए तथाआकष�क �च� भी बनाएँ।
म�ूयांकन �बदं-ु

● �वषय व�तु
● ��ततुीकरण

3. क�वता गायन-

(एकल ग�त�व�ध )

अपने ��य प�ी से संबं�धत कोई  एक क�वता क�ा म� सनुाएँ।क�वता सनुात ेहुए उस जानवर से संबं�धत
कोई मखुौटा या अ�य  सहायक साम�ी का �योग अव�य कर� ।

म�ूयांकन �बदं-ु

● �वषय व�तु
● उ�चारण

Multiple Assessment  Activity

1.कहानी सनुाना-
6 से 18 वष� के ब�च� को उनक� बहादरु� के �लए कौन से परु�कार �दए जात ेह� ? इन परु�कार�  क� सचूी A4

size शीट पर बनाएँ ।  �कसी भी बहादरु ब�चे क� कहानी को अपने श�द� म� सनुात ेहुए वी�डयो बनाएँ।

म�ूयांकन �बदं-ु

● �वषय व�तु
● उ�चारण



● ��ततुीकरण

2.रैप गीत का �नमा�ण -
�न�न�ल�खत �वषय� म� से �कसी एक �वषय पर �वर�चत रैप गीत का �नमा�ण कर� तथा इस रैप गीत को
गात ेहुए वी�डयो बनाएँ ।
�वषय - �दषूण से मिु�त

बाल मज़दरू� से मिु�त
पढाई के साथ खेल भी ज़�र�
�बजल� और पानी बचाना

म�ूयांकन �बदं-ु

● �वषय व�तु
● उ�चारण
● ��ततुीकरण

श�द भंडार
पार� -2

1.�योहार 11.बड़ाई 21.मखुौटा 31.मौसम 41.अ�यास

2.�व�यालय 12.क�ठनाई 22.सनुसान 32.िज़�मेदार� 42.�ाथ�ना

3.आल�शान 13.छा�ावास 23.दघु�टना 33.भगवान 43.बाँस

4.सकुचाते 14.उ�साह 24.परु�कार 34.चतरुाई 44.भखू

5.टेढ़� खीर 15.अ�यास 25.सीधा 35.भारत 45. दघु�टना

6.उ�सकुता 16.भारत 26.�का�शत 36.क�ट 46.उ�साह

7.ने�ह�न 17.�वषलै� 27. बताऊँगी 37. िज़� 47.आ�म�व�वास

8.झुझंलाहट 18.गाय�ी मं� 28.म�ती 38.प�ुष 48. �जा

9.,पर��ाएँ 19.वायमुंडल 29.द��ण 39. कु�हाड़ी 49. आगँन

10.खज़ाना 20.आभास 30.�च�लत 40.�व�याथ� 50. भखू









MATHEMATICS

CLASS IV

SYLLABUS 2021-22

TERM-I
CLASS-IV Periodic

Assessment-I
Marks Half yearly Marks

Primary
Mathematics

Ch-1
Numbers Upto
9,99,999

20 Ch-1
Numbers Upto
9,99,999

60

Ch-2
Addition and
Subtraction

Ch-2
Addition &
Subtraction
Ch-3
Multiplication
Ch-4 Division

Ch-17
Perimeter

PROJECT
CHAPTERS

Fun with Patterns

TERM-II
CLASS-IV Periodic

Assessment-II
Marks Yearly Marks

Primary
Mathematics

Ch-9
Fractions

20 Ch-4
Division

60

Ch-5
Length

Ch-6 Weight

Ch-7 Capacity

Ch-8
Time &
Calendar
Ch-9 Fractions

Ch-13 Area

Ch-14 Volume

PROJECT
CHAPTERS

Angles



MATHEMATICS

TERM-I

Assignment-1 (Ch. Numbers upto 9,99,999)

Q1.  Textbook Questions

a. Worksheet 2 Q.2, 5

b. Worksheet 4 Q. 5

c. Worksheet 5 Q.6, 4

d. Worksheet 6 Q.2

e. Worksheet 7 Q.3, 4

Assignment-2 (Ch. Numbers upto 9,99,999)

Q2. Write all possible 3 digit numbers using each of the digits 3, 0, 2 (only once) and
then arrange them in descending order.

Q.3  Write the number names.

a. 6,06,006

b. 2,96,939

Assignment-3 (Ch. Addition and Subtraction)

Q1.  Textbook Questions.

a. Worksheet 1 Q.3, 4

b. Worksheet 4 Q.1

c. Worksheet 5 Q.1, 3, 4

d. Worksheet 8 Q.1

e. value based question.

Assignment-4 (Ch. Addition & Subtraction).

Q2. The sum of two numbers is 90,312. If one of these numbers is 48,275. Find the other
number.

Q3.  What must be subtracted from 7,56,387 to get 2,67,396?

Q4. A book binder had 14,250 books for binding. He was able to bind 12,333 books.
How many books he has to bind yet?

Q5. Amit spends ₹ 40,157 on LCD, ₹ 30,197 on computer and ₹ 7619 on DVD player.
Find the total amount spent by him.

Assignment 5 (Ch. 11 Perimeter)

Q1. Reeta wants to put a lace around a rectangular gift of length 15 cm and breadth 4
cm. Find the length of the lace required.

Q2. Raghav walks around a square park whose side is 72 m. If he takes 6 rounds of the
park, how much did he walk in all?



Q3. Find the side of the square whose perimeter is 32 cm.

Q4. Text book Questions

Worksheet - 3 Q. 1

Assignment-6 (Ch.Multiplication)

1.  Textbook questions

a. Worksheet-1 Q.3, 4, 1

b. Worksheet-4 Q.1

Assignment-7 (Ch. Multiplication.)

Q2.  How many hours are there in the month of January?

Q3.  A year has 365 days. Find the number of days in 50 years.

Q4.  A man had 615 notes of ₹50 each. How much money did he have?

Q5.  A bicycle costs ₹ 1275. Find the cost of 156 bicycles?

Q6.  An almirah can hold 335 books. How many books can be kept in 260 almirahs?

Assignment-8 (Ch. Division) Q1.

1. Textbook Questions

a. Worksheet 1 Q1

b. Worksheet 2 Q2

c. Worksheet 3 Q2

d. Worksheet 4 Q.2

e. Worksheet 6 Q1

f. Value based question.

Assignment-9 (Ch. Division)

Q2.  How many hours are there in 4800 minutes?

Q3.  The annual salary of Geeta is ₹7,51,680. Find her monthly salary?

Q4.  50 pens can be packed in a box. How many boxes will be needed to pack 1650 pens?

Q5.  Product of two numbers is 9844. If one no. is 23. Find the  other number.

Assignment-10 (Ch. Perimeter)

Q.1 Draw two open and closed figures using line segments only.

Q.2 Find the perimeter of the given figures.



Q.3 Find the perimeter of a rectangle whose length is 24cm and breadth is 8cm.

Q.4 Radha has to frame a square photo having one side of length 15cm.How much
material  will Radha require ?

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES (IV)

TERM 1

1. Division Rangoli

Solve the division questions and colour the portion in which the answer is written with the colour

suggested..

2. Perimeter Robot

Using squared paper, find the length of the boundary of the robot.

3 .  Fun with patterns (Group)

Mathe-art – Different art forms using Maths

Rubrics: Creativity, Originality, Teamwork.

MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT

1.Quiz

Based on large numbers and operations.

2. Puzzles



TERM-2

Assignment 11 (Ch: Fractions)

Q1.  Textbook Questions

a. Worksheet 2 Q4,  Worksheet 4 Q.1

b. Worksheet 7 Q1, 2

c. Value based question.

Assignment-12 (Ch: Fractions)

Q2.  Find if and are equivalent fractions. Give reasons.
2
9

3
7

Q3.  Convert into improper fractions:

a. 3 b. 7
1
8

3
11

c. 4 d. 5
3
7

2
9

Q4. Convert into mixed numbers:

a. b.
13
5

23
15

c. d.
32
11

43
9

Assignment - 13 (Ch: Angles)

Q 1. Textbook Questions

a. Worksheet 3 Q. 2

b. Worksheet 4 Q. 2

c. Brainteasers Q. 5, 6

Assignment 14 (Ch: Length)

Q1.  Textbook Questions

a. Worksheet 1 Q2, 3

b. Worksheet 2 Q1, 2

c. Worksheet 3 Q.1, 2

d. Worksheet 4 Q1

Assignment-15 (Ch: Length)

Q1.  Add:

17km 900m and 13km 900m

Q2.  Subtract:

11km 800m from 15km 215m

Q3. Mrs. Anu has a ribbon 17m 26cm long. She cuts it into 2 pieces. One piece is 8m
90cm. Find the length of the other piece.



Assignment-16 (Ch: Weight)

Q.1 Decide what you would use:  kg or g to measure the weights of the following objects:

(i) a sack of wheat

(ii) a tin full of vegetable oil

(iii) an iron almirah

(iv) a spoon

(v) a small box containing chalk sticks

Q.2 Fill in the blanks:

a) The standard unit used to measure weight is __________
b) The biggest unit used to measure weight is _____________
c) 13 kg = ___________ g
d) 25 kg 43 g = ____________ g
e) 6007 g = ______kg ______ g

Q.3   Convert 27kg 35 g into grams.

Q.4   Express 8549 g into kg and g.

Assignment-17 (Ch: Capacity)

Q.1 Fill in the blanks:

a) The smallest unit used to measure capacity is___________
b) 8 L = ___________ ml
c) The standard unit used to measure capacity is ___________
d) 4 l 430ml = ___________ ml
e) The biggest unit used to measure capacity is   _________
f) 4792 ml = ________ l _______ ml

Q.2 Convert 20 l 20 ml into millilitres.

Q.3 Express 76000 ml into litres.

Q.4  Say true or false, if false give reasons.

a) 15 l 3 ml = 153 ml
b) The unit used to measure juice in a bottle is kilolitre.



Assignment-18 (Ch: Time and Calendar)

Q1.  Textbook Questions

a. Worksheet 1 Q1

b. Worksheet 3 Q1, 2

c. Worksheet 4 Q.1, 2

d. Worksheet 5 Q1

Assignment-19 (Ch: Time and Calendar)

Q2.  Add

a. 2 hrs 35 mins & 5 hrs 45 mins

b. 6 hours 50 mins & 7 hours

Q3  Subtract:

3 hrs 10 mins from 7 hrs 20 mins

Q4  What time will it be 3hrs after 9 p.m.

Q5 A match started at 11:30 am and lasted for 2 hrs 15 min. At what time did it end.

Assignment-20 (Ch: Area)

Q1.  Textbook Questions

a. Worksheet 3 Q2,3,4,5,6

b. Brain teasers Q4, 5, 6

Assignment-21 (Ch: Area)

Q2. Find the difference between the area of a rectangle of length 50cm & breadth 30cm
and a square whose side is 45 cm.

Q3. Which playground is bigger: one measuring 103m in length and 48m in breadth or
another measuring 98m in length and 61m in breadth.

Q4.  Find the area of the square handkerchief with the side 19cm.

Q5. A wall is 18m long and 8m broad. Find the cost of painting the wall at Rs. 7 per
sq.m.

Assignment-22 (Ch: Volume)

Q1.  Textbook Questions

a. Worksheet 3 Q2,3,4,5,6

b. Brain teasers Q3, 4, 5, 6

Assignment-23 (Ch: Volume)

Q2.  Find the volume of a room whose length is 18m, breadth 7m and height 6m.

Q3.  Which one has more volume?

A cuboid of length 8cm, breadth 7cm and height 6cm or a cube of edge 6cm?



Q4. The edge of a cubical box is 8cm. Half of the box is filled with water. What is the
volume of water?

Assignment-24 (Ch: Angles)

Q.1 Write the vertex , arms and name of the  given angle

Q.2 Fill in the blanks:

a) An angle has ______________ vertex and ___________ arms.
b) An angle whose measure is between 90 ° and 180 ° is called _____________ angle.
c) An angle whose measure is equal to 180 ° is called ______________ angle.
d) Two rays with the same endpoint form ___________
e) A _______________ has two endpoints.
f) The instrument used to measure angle is known as _________________.

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES (IV)

TERM-II

1.  Making Fraction strips (Equivalent Fractions)

Rubrics: Creativity, Presentation, Viva

2.   Reciting poem on length and sharing the video through flipgrid.

Rubrics: Presentation, .

3.  Fun with calendar

Finding the number patterns in the calendar

Rubrics:Engagement with the topic , Presentation

MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT



1.Quiz

Based on measurements

2. State Project

DESIGN OF MATHS PAPER (Total marks 20) (Periodic Assessment)
Q. 1.  Fill ups (½ x 6 = 3)
Q. 2.  MCQ’s (1 x 3 = 3)

Q. 3. 2 questions of 2 marks each (2 x 2 = 4)

Q. 4. 2 questions of 3 marks each (2 x 3 = 6)

Q. 5. 1 questions of 4 marks (4 x 1 = 4)

DESIGN OF TERMINAL EXAM Total : 60

Q.1  Fill in the blanks (½×14=7)

Q 2. Correct the statement (1x3=3)

Q.3  Choose the correct option (1x5= 5)

Q.4  9 questions of 2 marks each (2x9=18)

Q.5   5 questions of 3 marks each (3x5=15)

Q.6   3 questions of 4 marks each (3x4=12)

Model Test Paper MM: 60
MATHEMATICS

CLASS IV
I. Fill in the blanks : (1/2 x14=7)

a The smallest 5 digit numeral is_________ .



b 239 ÷ ___________= 239
c 13000- _________= 9785
d The place value of 7 in 86735 is _____

e 23 x_____ x 17 = ____ x 17 x 45
f 594 +_____ = 349 +_____
g 8 x 90 =_____
h______÷ 73 = 0
i The length of the boundary of a closed figure is called the __________.
j The successor of 39,999 is __________.
k 26 x ______ = 26000
l The numeral for five lakh three is ________________.
II Write true or false, if false correct the statement ( 1 x 3=3)

a The sum of 4,984 and 8,397 is 13881
b The product of 350 and 15 is 5000
cThe period of 7 in 69,735 is hundreds.

III   Choose the correct option ( 1 x 5 = 5 )
a The smallest 5 digit number formed by using the digits 7,3,1,0,4 is

i. 01347          ii. 13047 iii 10347 iv. 13470
b 90 x 12 =

i. 1080              ii. 1008 iii 1800 iv 1000

c The difference of 57,326 and 49,897 is
i. 7692              ii. 7429 iii 7924 iv 7492

d Complete the series

3,4,6,9,___,____

i 12,18                  ii 13,18 iii 12,13        iv 18,13 ,
e 200 less than the successor of 499 is______

i 299                     ii  298 iii 300           iv 301

IV  Do as directed : ( 2 x 9 = 18 )
a Write the period and place of 8 in 8,43,769.

b Find the product : 749 x 58

c Write the number name of 759384.

d Divide and write the quotient and remainder: 7582 ÷ 8

e Find the sum : 529 ; 2075 ; 75, 462

f What must be subtracted from 6,85,132 to get 2,76,875?
g Find the perimeter of the square with side 4cm ?
h.Arrange in descending order:
4,38,654 ;43,865 ; 4,83,654 ; 4,38,546

i Add the place values of 2 in  the given numeral 2,42,451



V    Do as directed: ( 3 x 5 = 15 )

a  Perform the subtraction and check your answer

3,70,000 - 65,985
b  Write in expanded way in three different ways

8,74,903
c  Divide and check your answer 8673 ÷ 13

d  The cost of 1 water bottle is ₹ 165. Find the cost of 35 such bottles.
e   Find the sum of largest 5 digit number and smallest 4 digit number in which no

digit is repeated.

VI  Solve : ( 4 x 3 = 12 )
a Anil runs 4,575 metres daily in the morning. How many metres will he run in

the month of January.
b Rohan earns ₹34,750 . His wife earns ₹ 2,825 less than Rohan. Find the

salary of his wife.
c A boy runs two times around a field, the length of which is 63m and breadth  is

45m.Find  the distance covered by him.



ACADEMIC PLAN
CLASS-IV (2021-22)

SCIENCE
SYLLABUS

TERM-1
PERIODIC
ASSESSMENT -1

MARKS HALF YEARLY MARKS

MY LIVING
WORLD

Ch-1 My Body
Ch-2 Plants

20 Ch-1 My Body
Ch-2 Plants
Ch-3 Flowers and Fruits
Ch-4 Plants Around Us
Ch-8 Water Scarcity and
Conservation of Water

60

TERM-II

PERIODIC
ASSESSMENT-2

MARKS YEARLY MARKS

MY LIVING
WORLD

Ch -5 Birds -
Beaks and
Claws
Ch-6 Insects

20 Ch-5 Birds-Beaks
and Claws
Ch-6 Insects
Ch-7 Food
Ch-9 Safe Handling
and Storage of Water
Ch-10 Water Pollution

60



ASSIGNMENTS
TERM-I

Assignment-1 (Chapter 1 : My Body)
Q1. Textbook Questions Section
D – Q2, 3, 4
Section E – Q2, 3, 4, 5
Q2. What are the functions of saliva in our mouth?
Q3. What is ORS?

Assignment-2 (Chapter-2: Plants)
Q1. Text book Questions
Section D – Q3 Section
E – Q1, 2, 3
Q2. Write two special functions of roots.
Q3. What do you mean by edible roots? Give three examples of
edible roots.
Q4. Roots help in soil conservation. Justify the statement.
Q5. Draw the following:
a) a tree with aerial roots.
b) two edible roots.

Assignment-3 (Chapter 3: Flowers and Fruits)
Q1. Text Book Questions
Section D Q. 2, 4
Section E Q.1, 2, 3, 4
Q2. Banana is a seedless fruit. How can we grow a new banana plant?
Q3. Write any one use of the following flowers:
a. Marigold
b. Jasmine
c. rose
d. Kachnar

Assignment-4 (Chapter 4: Plants Around us)
Q1. Text Book Questions
Section D: Q.1, 2, 4, 5
Section E: Q.1, 2, 3, 5



Q2. Why is it important to sow the seeds at regular distances?
Q3. What steps are taken by a farmer for cultivation of crops?
Q4. What features help plants like duckweed and water
lettuce to float on water?

Assignment -5 (Chapter 8: Water Scarcity and Conservation of Water)
Q1. Text Book Questions
Section D: Q2, 3, 4
SectionE: Q.1, 2
Q2. Earth is called a blue planet. Yet we face scarcity of water. Why?
Q3 a) What is rain water harvesting?
b) How is this method useful?
Q4. How are dams useful to us? (Three uses)
Q5. What do you mean by water conservation?

TERM-1
MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT

1.Make a poster highlighting the tips to save water at home
Rubrics: Content, Presentation, Creativity.

2.Making of Room Freshener using fragrant flowers like Rose, Jasmine etc
Rubrics: Research. Presentation

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

1.Make a model of Digestive System using clay and label the different organs
of the digestive system.
Rubrics: Accuracy    Presentation      Creativity
2. Draw or make models using clay of different types of roots like taproot,
fibrous root, aerial roots, edible roots.
Rubrics: Presentation, Creativity
3. Collect interesting facts on any five flowers and present them on attractive
cut outs.
Rubrics: Creativity ,Research/Content, Presentation



TERM-II
ASSIGNMENTS

Assignment-6 (Chapter 5: Birds – Beaks and Claws).
Q1. Text Book Questions
Section D: Q.2, 3, 5
Section E: Q.1, 2, 3, 5
Q2. What do you mean by wading?
Q3. Draw different types of beaks and claws of birds.
Q4. Why are birds like eagles and vultures known as birds of prey?
Q5. What do you mean by preening the feathers? Explain.

Assignment-7 (Chapter 6: Insects)
Q1. Text Book Questions.
Section D: Q.1, 3, 4
Section E: Q.1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Q2. Is a spider an insect? Give reason in support of your answer.

Assignment-8 (Chapter 7: Food)
Q1. Text Book Questions
Section D: Q. 2, 3, 5
Section E: Q.1, 3, 4, 5
Something to do: Q2.
Q2. Why does a rickshaw puller eat more chapatis than
a person working in an office?

Assignment-9 (Chapter 9: Safe Handling and Storage ofWater)
Q1. Text Book Questions
Section D: Q.1, 3, 4, 6
Section E: Q.1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Assignment-10(Chapter 10: Water Pollution)
Q1. Text Book Questions
Section D: Q.2, 5 Section E:Q.1, 2, 3, 4, 5



TERM-II

MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT
1. Draw beaks and claws of different birds like parrot , woodpecker ,

eagle, duck  etc
Rubrics: Accuracy, Presentation, Creativity

2. Experimentation: Filter muddy water  using filter paper , funnel,
muslin cloth etc to observe the process of filtration.
Rubrics: Scientific Explanation, Handling of apparatus,
Demonstration

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

1. Make a model showing the Life Cycle of a Silk Moth using paper plate,
cotton, clay, pasta etc.
Rubrics : Research ,Presentation , Creativity

2.STEM Activity- Make a model of a water sprinkler using straw, paper
cup and a wooden stick.
Rubrics: Scientific Principle ,Creativity ,Utility/Explanation

3. Prepare a nutritious snack and name the ingredients and different
nutrients present in the snack.
Rubrics : Presentation   Explanation  Content



MODEL TEST PAPER
CLASS-IV

SUBJECT SCIENCE

General Instructions : M.M. : 60
• This paper consists of 7 questions.
• All the questions are compulsory.
• Attempt all the questions in neat and legible handwriting.

1. Answer the following questions : (1x6=6)
(a) Name the largest gland in the human body.
(b) What can we use to reduce the wastage of water while
irrigation ?
(c) Name a flower which is cooked and eaten as a vegetable.
(d) Name a fruit which is used to make a marmalade.
(e) Which teeth will help you to tear the sugarcane ?
(f) Name the organ where the digestion process begins.

2. Complete the following with the help of the clues given below
(1x6=6)

(a) The teeth used for biting food.
(b) The largest gland in the body.
(c) The type of root found in cereals
(d) Name a free floating aquatic plant.
(e) A natural disaster which can be controlled by dams.
(f) Liquid in the mouth which helps to digest starch.

3. Answer the following questions in short : (2x5=10)
(a) How does setting up of factories affect the groundwater
level ?
(b) We must rinse our mouth after every meal. Why ?
(c) Why do mangroves have aerial roots ?
(d) State  two uses of flowers.
(e) Write two main functions of roots.



4. Write two differences between the following -( 2x4=8)

(a) milk teeth and permanent teeth.
(b) tap root and fibrous root
(c) aquatic plants and terrestrial plants
(d) flower and bud .

5. Answer the following questions in detail : (3x6=18)

(a) What happens to the food in the small intestine ?
(b) Three-fourth of earth’s surface is covered with water.
Yet we face scarcity of water. Why ? Give three reasons.
(c) How is a cactus plant able to grow in desert conditions ?
(d) Suggest any three ways of conserving water at home.
(e) Rohan had street food yesterday and since morning he is
having vomiting and diarrhea.
(i) According to you why is he suffering from diarrhea and
vomiting ? Give reason.
(ii) What should be given to a person suffering from
vomiting and diarrhea ?
(iii) What precautions should we take when eating street food?
(f) Suggest three ways to take care of teeth.

6. Define the following: (2x4=8)
(a)Digestion
(b)Deforestation
(c)Seasonal flowers
(d) Rain water harvesting

7. Draw and name the following: (2x2=4)
(a) A fixed aquatic plant.
(b) An edible root.



 
 

CLASS-IV 
Social Science  

2021-22 

 

Note PA1&2 - 20 marks   

 Half Yearly/Yearly 60 marks  

MA 5MARKS          

SEA 10 MARKS                      

NOTE BOOK / WORKSHEETS 5MARKS 

Book Term –I Term-II 

 PA-1 Weightage Half yearly Weightage  PA-2 Weightage Final/Yearly Weightage  
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Ch-1 Family Relationships  

Ch-2 Sensitivity towards other  

Ch -5 Bricks and bridges  

Ch-7 The Works We do 
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Ch -9 Directions  

Ch-10 Travel and 

Tours 

 

 

 

 

 

20 

Ch-4 An Ideal Home 

Ch -9 Directions  

 Ch-10 Travel and Tours  

Ch-11 Let us Travel  

Ch-12 Let Us communicate  

Ch-13 India our Mother 
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(Ch- 4,9,10,11,12,13) 
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 Projects (SEA)    Projects (SEA)    

 Ch-3 Celebrating our 

diversity  
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SOCIAL SCIENCE  

CLASS-IV  

TERM-I 

 

ASSIGNMENT 1 

 

L.1 (Family Relationships)  

1. Part A B C D of something to know in book itself.  

2. Page 7 Part E  

3. Write a poem on any one member of your family. Paste his/her picture. 

 

ASSIGNMENT 2 

 

L.2 (Sensitivity towards others) 

1. Part A, B, C of something to know in book itself.  

2. Page 16 Part D  

3. List the values you imbibe from your family.  

 

ASSIGNMENT 3 

 

L.3 (Celebrating our Diversity) PROJECT 

1. Part A B C of something to know in book itself.  

2. What is the Essence of all weddings? 

 

ASSIGNMENT 4 

 

L.5 (Bricks and Bridges)  

1. A, B, C of something to know in book itself.  

2. Page 41 Part D  

 

 

 

 



 
 

ASSIGNMENT 5 

 

L.7 (The works we do)  

1. A, B, C, E of something to know in the book itself.  

2. Page 59 Part D  

3. Name any four personalities who have achieved their dreams  

 

 

ASSIGNMENT 6 

 

L.8 (Leisure Time)  

1. Part A, B, C of something to know in book itself. .  

2. Enlist 5 rules compulsory to play in the spirit of sportsmanship. 

 

ASSIGNMENT 7 

 

L.13 (India our Motherland)  

1. Part A, B, C, D of something to know in book itself.  

2. Page 116 Part E.  

3. I am proud to be an Indian because…… 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

MULTIPLE ASSESSMENTS 

TERM I 

1. Bridge making activity using matchsticks 

2. Role Play (THE WORKS WE DO) 

 

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES  

TERM 1 

 

1. Incredible India  

JAM (Just a minute) (Individual activity) Celebrating Our Diversity 

a. Name a family celebration that you enjoy the most and explain the reason also. 

Or 

b. Describe any festival of Sikkim for one minute  

Rubrics – 

Content, coherence, pronunciation  

2. Make a Pictionary {Geographical Terms} (scrap file/A4 Size sheets  

3. (Leisure Time ) Create a Game (according to roll number)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

TERM-II 

 

ASSIGNMENT 8 

L.4 An Ideal Home  

1. A, B, C of something to know in the book itself.  

2. Draw an ideal home and write 8 features of an ideal home. (Worksheet) 

 

 

ASSIGNMENT 9 

 

L.6 Waste Management (Project)  

1.  A, B, C, E of something to know in the book itself.  

2. Draw the two types of dustbins and write the item to be disposed in each (colour them 

also) 

 

ASSIGNMENT 10 

 

L.9 (Directions)   

1. A, B, C of something to know in the book itself.  

2. Page 77 Part D  

3. Draw and name the cardinal and intermediate directions.  

4. Enlist two use of magnetic compass.  

 

ASSIGNMENT 11 

 

L.10 (Travel and Tour)  

1. A, B, C of something to know in the book itself.  

2. Page 85 Part D  

3. An ordinary clock shows twelve hours. Why do railways and airways use 24 hours 

clock. 



 
 

 

ASSIGNMENT 12 

 

 L.11 (Let us travel) 

1. Part A, B, C of something to know in the book itself.  

2. Page 94 Part D  

3. Justify the statement that Rural and Urban division/gap is disappearing.  

 

 

ASSIGNMENT 13 

 

L.12 (Let us Communicate)  

1. Part A, B, C of something to know in the book itself.  

2. Page 105 Part D.  

3. Write names of any five Newspapers. Also mention what you like reading in it.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

MULTIPLE ASSESSMENTS 

TERM II 

1. Draw your dream home and write eight features of an Ideal home on an A4 size sheet.  

2. Quiz on India our Motherland/Means of Communication 

 

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES 

TERM II 

 

1. Waste management song followed by waste bins making activity. (biodegradable/ 

non-biodegradable waste) (Waste Management) 

2. Human rights day 10 December (create video on national pledge) 

India is my country All Indians are my brothers and sisters. 

I love my country and I am proud of its rich and varied heritage. 

I shall always strive to be worthy of it. 

I shall give my parents, teachers, and all elders respect, and treat everyone with courtesy. 

To my country and my people, I pledge my devotion. 

In their well-being and prosperity alone, lies my happiness 

Jai Hind! 

3. Reading and learning of preamble On 26 November followed by worksheet. 

(ANNUAL ACTIVITY) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

MAP LIST 

CLASS –IV 

 

TERM –I  

Chapter 1 – Family Relationships  

On the political map of India mark:-  

a. The city where Indu and her mother shifted.  

b. the place where Angad’s uncle was transferred 

Chapter 3 – Celebrating our Diversity   

On the political map of India mark:- 

a. The State where Durga Puja is celebrated  

Chapter 5 – Celebrating our Diversity   

 On a political map of India mark the State where the following bridges are located  

a. Rajahmundry Railway Bridge  

b. Golden Bridge in Bay of Bengal at Rameshwaram 

c. Gandhi Setu in Patna  

Chapter 7 – The Works We Do   

On a political map of India locate and colour and label the States  

a. Steel industry started in India at Kulti 

b. State famous for embroidery on shawls  

Chapter 8 – Leisure Time   

On the political map of India mark:-  

a. the State where Eden Garden in located  

Chapter 13 – India Our Motherland  

On the Physical map of the world mark :- 

a. Five oceans  

b. Seven continents  

On the political map of India mark:-  

a. Andaman and Nicobar  

b. Lakshadweep Island 



 
 

TERM –II 

 

Chapter 4 – An Ideal Home   

On the political map of India mark:-  

a. Bay of Bengal  

b. Arabian Sea  

c. Indian Ocean  

Chapter 9 – Directions  

On the political map of India mark:- 

a. Capital of Andhra Pradesh  

b. Something to do page no. 78 Ques. 5 

Chapter 10 – Travel and Tour 

On the political map of India mark:-  

a. State where Vikas family took a flight from Kamraj Terminal 

b. Mark the State where Periyar Tiger Reserve is located  

c. Jim Corbett National Park is located  

d. Mark the State where the following are located  

i. Vaishno Devi Temple  ii Golden Temple   iii.Ajmer Sharif  iv. St. Cathedral  

Chapter 11 – Let us Travel   

On the political map of India mark:-  

d.a From where Sonal’s uncle’s family is coming from  

d.b State where grandparent's are coming from  

d.c State where mules are used for transporting goods  

d.d State where camel is called the ship of the desert 

Chapter 12 – Let us Communicate 

On the political map of India mark the city where first post office was made 

Chapter 13 – India Our Motherland    

1. On the political map of world  mark:-  

a. Five oceans  b. Seven continents 



 
 

Model Test Paper  

Subject – Social Science 

Class IV 

Time:  2Hrs                                                                                            M.M : 60 

  

1.   Answer the following in one word:                                                     1x5=5 

a. Name the first school where the child learns the do’s and don’ts of the 

society. 

b. How should we treat all the members of the family? 

c. Who invented a language for visually impaired children? 

d.  Name the spanish monk who first taught the hearing impaired students. 

e. State the main occupation which people adopted in earlier times. 

                                                            

2.  Choose the correct option                                                                       1x8=8 

a. Children are not adopted  but live with the family 

i.  Foster children              ii. biological children            iii. Natural Children 

      b   Iron and Steel industry was set up in 

           i. Agra                               ii. Jaipur                                iii. Jamshedpur 

      c.  All forms of work, manual and intellectual are known as  

           i. Loading                          ii. Labour                              iii. Landing 

      d.  What do family members share in common  

           i. Toys                                ii. Rooms                              iii. Surname 

      e.  Where do you get an environment of love, care and belongingness? 

           i. Family                             ii. Market                             iii. Garden 

      f.  Electrician is a   

           i. Skilled labour                  ii.Unskilled labour               iii. None 

      g.  Where are good citizens made? 

           i. Parks                                ii. Movie Halls                     iii. Home 

      h.  Who needs our help more? 

           i. Hearing impaired             ii. Old people                       iii. Both 

 

3. Give reasons for the following                                                               1x5=5 

a. Women took over farming when men migrated to cities. 

b. Visually and Hearing impaired people should be given proper facilities and 

opportunities. 

c. It is important to talk politely with maids /servants in a society. 

d. Nuclear families have become common in rural areas. 

e. We must share the household chores. 
 

 



 
 

4. Answer in brief                                                                               2x6=12 

a. “The family system is changing in India.” State two reasons for it. 

b. “Good citizens are after all made at home.” Comment on the statement. 

c. Mention two ways by which family unity can be encouraged. 

d. State two factors on which the choice of occupation depends upon. 

e. “Life of the Mizoram people revolves around Bamboo” Justify by giving 

two reasons. 

f. Write two ways by which we can develop sensitivity towards others. 
 

5.  Answer in detail                                                                                       3x7=21 

a. Why is it important to help others? State one example. 

b. How can the special children grow into useful members of the society? 

c. Differentiate between a joint and a nuclear family. 

d. Explain how Gandhiji inculcate dignity of labour in Sabarmati Ashram. 

e. Define manual and intellectual labour. Give one example of each type of 

labour. 

f. Mention the things children learn by watching their family members. 

g.  What is a family? Name two types of families.     
 

6. Complete the table                                                                             1X 4=4 
 

       Special 

features 

Term used for special 

people 

 Invented by 

They use their 

sense of touch 

a.) _________________  b) _____ introduced  to read and 

write by raised dots for them. 

Deaf people c) __________________ d) _____ wrote the first book for 

educating them. 

                                                                                       

7. On the political map of India locate, label and colour the 

following                                                                                                                     

                                                                                     1x5=5     

a. Capital of India 

b. Uttar Pradesh 

c. A state famous for kachchi embroidery 

d. Two neighboring states of Mizoram (1 mark each )                               

                                                      

        



धम��श�ा (वेद पाठ)
पा�य�म २०२१-२२

क�ा - चौथी

�थम पार�
पाठ 4 - गाय�ी म�ं
पाठ 5 - ई�वर कहा है
पाठ 11  - स�य
पाठ 13 - महाराजा रणजीत �सहं

�ल�खत काय�
अ�यास काय� एव ंअ�त�र�त काय�

पाठ 1 , 2 , 6  म� �दए गए भजन का अ�यास कराया जाएगा

पाठ 3 - �नयम� क� जानकार�

पाठ 12  - सहनशील दाद ूसे �ा�त �श�ा, सेहेनशीलता का गणु

स�ंया म�ंो म� से 5 म�ंो का उ�चारण अ�यास

20  अकं क� पर��ा

��व�य पार�
पाठ 15  - महावीर �वामी
पाठ 16  - महा�मा ब�ुध
पाठ 18  - रानी ल�मी बाई

�ल�खत काय�
अ�यास काय� एव ंअ�त�र�त काय�

पाठ 21  म� �दया गया गीत ( अ�यास स�हत )
पाठ 17  - महा�मा गाँधी - जीवन प�रचय , काय� एव ंदेश आज़ाद करने के �वषय म� योगदान
पाठ 19  म� �दए गए �श�टाचार पर चचा�
20 अकं क� पर��ा
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